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BCSI3ES9 LOCALS.
CLEVELAND'S TRIP.

A- -
Oalaf aa4 Gel a

Hon. F. If. Simmooa, left returning to
Raleigh.'"

Dp. Q. K. Bagby, left yesterday unfil-
ing for Greeoaboro to attend tbe commen

CL03ISQ EXERCISES

Of Mew Berne Collegiate Iaitl-Ut- e

May t4tfc to Jaae
lsk

Thursday. May 24th, 4:30 p. m. Con

VTASUISUTOJI LETT Eft

Taaee Memorial Meeting. Rrso etlons
aad Eaiopl. s Other News.

The Senators, under the
able leadership of Senator Harris are
makiog stnnuous etTirts to iki the tariff
bill by June 15th. Senator iimsoiu is a
member of the steering committee and
will do his utmost to nrereut ilelav in

mr.SU SUawbrmea at J. W. 8mtll- -
wood's t 6c. per quart.

VOh'ET aavcdk moory made. Bnj
Tour Medicine M Mace'a Drug Btore.
Ton will un money on erery purchase.

.Quality guaranteed. A. trial will convince
you. . . ' ,

EXTRA On beef and lamb this morning'
Will bare any quantity of real tot to.
morion morning.

BIBLE and call gong taken from Rocky
Ruo Metbodiat cburcn, eat Any infor-
mation fcs H whereabout of same will
l thankfully receiyed. . AdOreaa Geo.
Jont, New Beryrt X. OL . d&wlt

TO KEST for tbe Summer, a furolshe!
bout. Apply at tbia Office. . St

Stirring upTrade
' FOUND.-A- D umbrella lea at tb coort

bouae daring memorial meeting. Owner
' canr recoire earn by calling at Jovmai

ofBce and paying for tbia advertisement.

I . (Ac ?

l yf$Wn I

if) f

IF yon owe dm please pav me.
;. O. . 8uTKB.

BOW to make money, is fat it and
bdy your medicine from Mace's Drug
State and aava 15. A trial will con-
vince you. . . tf.

MAC USE and band made brick in any
. y quantity Tor rale.

aa&tf ' Cnaa. RxizumtR.
WHEX Bnraxine is ' used according to

- directions, a tbird of tbo labor and the
coat of soap in ordinary washing is eared,
(temples free at J. P. Taylor's.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Txist. In.

Small Pig;Hams,

CHOICE

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. O. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

only 12 I "2 or

Another largo Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra, 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" peeled, 20c

Apricots 20c

Fancy Dried Apples 10c

Fancv Evaporated Ap

ples 15c

haring this imortant nutter settled.
Tbursilay night there was a largi- - gath

ering ot .North Curuliiiiant at the ance
memorial meeting in this city, besidig
many representatives of other states. Mr.
Hugh WaddoH introduced the tollowiui:
resolutions which eie uiiiiiiiiiouiiy
aduphd : '

Iwsolvid, That we sincerely inciiru
with the irop'.c of North Carolina oer
tbedeitli of the soldier and statesman
whom they love and honor alxtve all
others, whose abilities and distinguished'
public stn ices had won the respect of the
country.

Kesolvcd. that altliougb the youngest
governor of the state, on eillu-- side during
ihe Wpir, there was none who exhibited
gn-atc- capacity or energy, or contribulol
Diore to the cause wlm li in- epoiiid than
Zeliulon B. Xmh e.

It solved, Tlurt we will chcrih liis
memory as a biave Conliilerate soldier, a
great war governor, an aide Ij'ited States
senator, aed an lionet and incomiptib e
man.

U 'solved, That a copy of thex' reo'u
lion 1j transniitttd to his liimilv with
ussiiianic of our tumlerc-- t sympathy.

Then Senator .lurvis was introduced
Rob't Hunter, the president ot the

assoei'ition. in an elegant unit gracolully
delivered sjieecli. Senator .larvis read a
caitliilly prcpareil and very ehiUcnt
speech mi the lilu of our lamelitod Vance.
In closing, he said - - lint how shall
speak of his devotion to his slate ami her
ieople, a devntion of the nieasuie of

which even the most anient of patriot
does not often till. His love of home was
almost as uiiiqii't as ttj. his matchless
personality. It uaiiiot in the realm of
place or power to shake that allcgniM'.
anil whether surrounded by the stately
giaruleur of Londo:'. or the di..ling
allurentents of licautilul l'tiris --anyw here
and cviuywlicjc in the historic old
whose pages could lie so readily trans-
lated by a life-lo- student, lii cvis
were ever turned toward the new. and
the burden of his song to the member of
his family who remained at home was,
"I shall hail with delight the hour of my
return, for there is no land so beautiful
as ours, no music half so delightful to my
ears as the rustling of the wind ill the oltl
pine trees in North Carolina.

'We have laid his body to rest amid ihr
mountains which were Ihe place of his
birth. They shall stand as silent sentinels
over bis tomb till time sh ill h.; no more,
ami the waters of tin; Trench Ilroad. by
the nide of which lie now sleeps, shall
murmur over his hallowed grave a per-
petual retuiiem. As anxious as w e arc to
perpetuate his fame, we cannot lav one
trephy nt his feet which would iidcl one
iota to the towering monument which he
has greeted for himself. He was the arti-

ficer of his own fortune. His own bands
have hewed the architrave upon which
time or senotapli must alike rest.

"His life is History's now, ami Fume's,
Cine ot the tew iiulnolial mttne--

That were not born tn tiie."
Let our hearts go out to the noble and

levoted wife who is sitling in the shadow
of a great grief, weeping in her widowed
home; to the children to whom he has
lelt the priceless heritage ol a great mid
stainless name. Mav heaven comfort
them, and give us strength to emulate
his virtues, public and private, as far as
in us may lie.''

The senator's address was well delivered
and loudly applauded at its conclusion.

lion. Sauinel r. l'hilhps then made an
admirable talk on "Vance, tne
Business Man and Private Citizen." lie
spoke as an intimate friend having full
knowledge of the subject. Jlr. 1 hilhps.
like Senator Jarvis, was wrnily congratu-
lated. His speech should lie written out
for publication, as it was eminently
worthy of the occasion.

Among the public men present were
Representatives Henderson. Alexander and
Woodard; Gen Harry Heth and.losephus
Daniels. Mrs. .larvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Cha9. N. Vance and Mr. Harry Martin
were in the audience. Senator Itmsom
sent a letter stating that he was detained
at a night session of the senate. Repre-
sentative Bunn also wrote a letter of re
gret.

Tuo cuarges ol an attempt to bribe
Senators Huuton ami Kyle to vote against
the tariff bill will bu investigated by
Senators Grcv, Lindsay. Allen, Lodge

iend Davis, all good men and not easily
swerved from duty.

-- Representative i.rynn, the eloquent
Nebraskian, who will address the Greens- -

boro IndusUal and Xormal school next
week, wrote to-d-av to his constituents
dcclinSmr to "stand for

Some ot tbe members say that it should
be more widely known than it is, that
even with the Senate's amendments, the
Wilson tana but will reduce prices. Hint
is taxes, 25 per cent, at least, and that is
glory enough for starter under tho cir-

cumstances. "

Jlbsolatety
eure

' oream of tartar baking , powaer
Highest of all in leavening atrenjrth.
LaTB8T Uhitbd Statks Gotkrbmknt
Fooi Rkpoiit. " ' v
ROTAL IUK1N8 PoWDBft OCK.jlOO .Ifall
St., M. T. .... -

HE TIHTS . f.

I'osarpassed Fishing Hat eras Beats

the Adirondack-Bi- rd k'HUd

la Abundant.

Advices from ( ,. . tate
tlial President spent six hours then-- . Sat- -

upIuv.

Thev came on the steamer Violet, wl

eileil at the Gov't wharf ami let a -- u-

ply ol oil for the The par
ty killed an.--- bails ,m IJ. . U s island Fri- -

l.iv, Ihe riesiiletit leading with 144. Near
llatler,i tin lr catch of bluefisli :m. drtno
suqiasel un thing (irovir ever saw. It
lieat the Aibrondacks.

Miuidav the l'resident and iiartv will
take another hunt on lio.lv's and
tlien go direi t to Wasliingtoii ( ,lv.

The I'resiilent ltis nut !.vu in M.Te-liea- .i

at nil. lie is delighted with his
visit in North Carolina, and ex

pects to reltirn in the I all and take a deer
hunt in Hyde Park.

The came to Ninth irnluni
Uly for recreation anil .leaMirc'and have

enjoyeil the "visit exciyi'inglv mid lesd

much repivenated.
On points political, they were all nti- -

cent.
As the Violil sdamed nut. thev all

stood on deck and ackniwl'-'lgf- the
lntesofthe people nliolinid tin walurf.

ITox NjiIo
A HDl'SKA-- LOT on (Juecn ;reci

adjoining the Station of the A. ,V N I

U. R. Co. Apply to

M. Mnnly.
SI'KCIA L

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

and WASHINGTON, N. C,

H??HippptT.inppjyK

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Sti INow Uernc
WII.I, SAIL Tl'KSDVY'S i'ltl

DAY'S I V. M.

Stnir. ALll':.M All,
UT.IINKSll.YY'S 1 IV M , ar.d SATl'K

DAY'S 7 IV XI.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

Delivery via O.I). S. S Co. (Jti.u-aii- -

leed.

No Transfer Charces.
I'll I LA t I.VIlK LINK.

llAl.Tl.MOIti: OI.ll ll.VV LINK,
Ill IS IN PltilVlllKMK M. A MTU ASS. (II.
'AS INCTilN. D. ('. NllKKOLIv A H ASH-TU-

s. 1!. I I).
KIL'IIMONII, V.I. S. II. C

KALI H GRAY, Ao-t- .

Now Hertu', N. V,

?--R c. D.

DAILY - FREIGHT - LINE.

On and after Monday April Hi,
a Steamer of this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at t P. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying tho IT. S. Mail and i as'
senders will sail as usual on Mon-

day's, Wednesday's and Friday's,
GEO HENDEltSON, Afft

New Berue, N. C. April Jth 181)4.

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
ILVVE AIUUVTJD! !

How many hearts will palpitate with
delight at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
--OF

L.titlies, Misses'
& Childrens' Shoes

High Cut and Low Cut, would impos-

sible to find.

Ziegler Shoes are lower in price than
ever before, but still they keep the same

high standard of excellence.

My Straw Hats
Have also arrived but it is too
Cold to mention them.

W. 13. Barrington,
67 Middle Sc.

TradeRemember

I have reduced the
prices on Lorillard
Snuff.

SEE ME.
t; f. ulrich,
"Wholesale : Grocer.

cement exercises of the Cute Nonral and
Industrial School His daughter, Miss
Gertrude fa a member of the graduating
class. '

Miss Sarah Davis, ot Beaufort, who has
a relative attending the N. & L School
pasted through to be present at the conv
mencement and to visit friends in Greeoa-
boro,

Rev. C G. Vardell, having received
notification that considerable Intereit was

developing ia the meetings at Pollocks-vill- a

being conducted by Rev. 3. IL Isler,
of Goldsboro, left Sunday afternoon to
asaist in the meetings. He expects to stay
as long aa tbe interest requires his attend
ance. Mr. L. C. Emroett went down
Monday uiornipg to the meetiogs, ex
pecting to return today. Tbere were
three conversions in the Sunday night's
meeting.

Mr. G. J. Ipock, of Ernul, was in the
city yesterday and called around to pay
for another year's subscription to the
Weekly Journal. Mr. Ipock is also ar
ranging to pit in another shingle mill at
his plsnt on Swift creek.

Mrs. O. Mark?, who has been visiting
her daughter Mrs. Fred Thomas, of
Rocky Mount, returned home last night.

Rev. L. A. Guy, superintendent of Mr.
T.A.McIntvre's Glenoe Stock Farm.caine
in on the steamer Neuse and left by rail
for his home. Mr. Guy has been North
visiting successful stock and poultry
forms.

Rabbi EisenlHirg, recently of Patterson
N. J. is in the city stopping at Mr. M. H.
Sultan's.

Mr. B. S. Guion, who has been spend
ing several weeks with relatives in Bilti-mor- o

returned home on the str. Neuse.
Mrs. Eli Elliott, left yesterday morn

ing od account of having received a tele
gram that her father Mr. Joshua Johnson
was in a dying condition at his liomi in
Go'dsboro.

A Fire Quickly Extinguished.
About half pass ten o'clock Sunday

night the watchman at Moody's mill dis
covered a fire in lite planing mill next to

the dry kiln. It was extinguished with

the loss of only about $75, tho principal
damage being to belts.

In about five minutes from the time
the alarm was given the fire department
had a stream on tbe fire, but quick as

they were it was being pretty well under
control even then by the mill people with
water kept accessible. The only way the
fire can be accounted lor is that it caught
from a torch-lig- ht

Hall Storm la Leaolr and Greene.
A severe wind and hail sbirm passed

through Greene and Lenoir counties
Friday evening, doing considerable dam-

age to crops, and the gin house of Mr.

Richard Hardy of Greene connty was

blown down.

Mr. Geo. Best's crop, near Beaton, suf
fered so much that he thought be would
have to replant his entire crop of cotto i.

Quite a heavy rain and hail storm
passed .through Grifton, Maysville, Dover
and Cove sections.

A Snail Fire In the Country.

Last week there came near being a. ser
ious fire at the large saw and shingle mill
of Mr. G. J. Ipock at the mouth of Swift
creek. The wind was blowing very
strong at the time, but with tho united
effort ot the laborers and all present, tbe
mill property was saved.

Three small shanties near by were horn-

ed entailing loss of about $150, '

. i
Orehesti a Officers.

The Y. M. C. A. Orchestra ha baen

organized with the following officers."

H. D Wood, President
' W. W. Koch, Sec Tress. v

C. L. Gaskil V Musical Director.
Thos. G. Wilkinson, Businesa Mnna

HAPPENINGS OF THE VAT.
H

The Mississippi river hi on a big bue,
with water rising tour feet a day. , .4

Politics in Virginia are wofolly mixixl,
aad the Democrats are apprehensive about
extsung eonnuona. , , ; ; i

The recent earthquake in Veneiula wsi
bjojI disastrous. Several large " towns
were sunk, and lakes of filled water now
occupy their former, sites, v Some ten
thousand people were hurried in the er
ruption and thousands more left destitute
Tbe minister at wasnington or tnat strict:
en conntry has been asked to receive con-

tributions for his destitute counirymen.
'

Hon. Harry Skinner, --of Pht : county,
leader of the (North Carolina Fopulists,
and father of the plan has
WH UaT.HM-- r ' J -
ed, at Wiison,' OxforaV Carthage, States--
ville and Concord, aunng tne nrst weeic
of June - His Bpeecneswul doubtless in-

dicate the lires upon that party will make
the issues in the coming Campaign.

PolkMUIer. : ,

Polk Miller,' who is to appear' at the
theatre bere on tbe zotn, in lrapersana.
tion of the Virginia negro dialect, sings,
bamo playing etc., is one of the leading
dnictists of Richmond, Vavi President of
the V lr'inia iield IS ports and Game As
soc'mtioo, and one of ,the i most popular
and well known men of tbe State. Rais
ed upon his father's plantation in Amelia
county anions the numerous slaves owned
by tbe famity, be js familiar withp every
l l and patoris of the negro chaiscter,
i i 1.9 duurjations would make a mule

tests for prizes in spelling and penman-
ship.

May 25tb, 4:30 p m. Contests for
price in reading.

May W, 38, 29, 3U. 31, anil June 1,11
m. to 8 p. m. Quarterly examinat-
ions.

May a7th, 8 p. m. S. rmon by Rev. C.
G. Vardell.

Mat 88tb. 4:30 p. m. Contest tor prize
in original composition.

Mar xwiu 8 p in. Annii.il address ur
Gen C. A. Battle.

May 80th, 4:80 p v. -- t' ..e t for prize--

in Declamation.
May 81st, 8 p in. Pr z A . aided.
Prizei for penm .nhii, w u 'y J. D.

Hodges; prize for .e.i given by E. E.
Harper; prize fr punctuality, given by E.
E. Ilarner: urizc lor lst uaperon Hiworv
given by VV. II. Oliver; prize for best
Composition, given br C. L Gnskill.

Gold Medal civen by J. D. Hodges
presented by C. L. Gaskill,

Weiwters tn ib. Uictioimry, jiiven hy .).
D. Hodge?, presented by A. II. Powell,
Esq.

hoiarelup $25 bastnian Lo'. giv.'n hy

J. D. Hodges, presented by Rev. Rulu.
Ford.

Scholarship $50 at Tiin. Col. given ly
J. D. Hodne, preenleil hy Rev. U. G.
Harley.

Scholarship $50 at Ashville Female
College given by J. D. Hodges, presented
by Rev! J. T. Lyon.

Scholarship $75 at Washington & Leo

Univ., given hy J. IX Hodges, presented
by J. Stanly Tho-naa- , Esq.

Scholarship $150 at W. F. Institute,
Staunton, Va , given by J. D. Hodge?.
Presented by J. S. Long, LL. 1).

June 1st, 8 p. m- .- Annual party.
Tho marshals on the occasion are:

Fred Whitly, IT. V. Allen. M. I)kW.
Stevenson, Jr., Linville L. Hendren, E

Ellis Williams, Geo. W. Menders n, and

Ernest H. Wood.
The invitation committee consists of.

Misses. Elizabeth T. WiU'runs. Gertie

Willis, Lazinka Z. Swindell, Rnbie Iiin-iel- s,

Bertha E. Tucker, Fannie Cutler and

Viola Provo.

Corn and Cotton Not Hurt Much.
Mr. W. A. Barrington, of Ulympin,

was up yesterday. He inf. inns us that
corn in his neighborhood is up to i lie av

erage of previous years.

Cotton cannot be told about as vet be

cause all is not up yet He lias some
cotton on boltoiuy laud planted early
that came up and stalks can be found

among it now with as much as six leaves,

whjle other cotton planted on higher land
at the same time is not through comiuj
up yetbe'ng held back by the dry weath
er.

He now lias over his entire crop about
two-thir- of a stand. Some tanners are

just planting, having waited lor rain

before doing so. This is about a month
later than it would have been planted hud

the weather been suitable, but th re is

lime still for it to conio.
Irish potatoes fared worse duiiug the

dry weather than any othci crop they
had a wilted appearance before tho rain
came and the crop will be diminished
considerably, but m spite of all draw-

backs, young potatoes can now le found

The Leaolr County People's Party
Convention.

At the Lenoir County People's Party
Convention held in Kinston last Saturday,
R. p. Klusej presided and Geo. L. Taylor
and S. H. Bright acted as secretaries.

R. B. Kinsey was elected chairman of
the County Executive CJpmmjttce for two
years. Delegates were elected to tne

State, Congressional, Judicial and Sena- -

torialJConvcntioos, as follows :

To State Convention: C. P. Davis,

E. R. Hauser, Peter Phillips, J. D. Wal-

ters, J, Jesse Holland, S. H.
Bright, J. T. Daley, Alonzo Rouze, J.
P. Tucker, J. I. Vass.

-- To Judicial! "E.' T, Mosely 8. D.

Parish. T. J. Abbott. Cv W.J ovner, Ji A,
Tilghmsn, Wm. Elmore, T. W. Taylor,
jk. j. : Alien. ' uavia wiuiams, i w,
Dawson, W. R. Baker. f; : -

To Congressional ! W, E. Askew. N.
A. Tyndal, J. G. L. Tavlor,
R. Hood, E. G. Tyndal, B. P. Bcarboro,
J. J . Mill, John A. Cfraay, i.. . Alex-ander- .

E. F. Smith. ; : "

To Senatorial J. N. DaleyTDurham
Gradv. C. M. Odum. M. Pullev. R. Hood.
James Croom, J. L. Tyndal, Levl.ByrdJ
Job iJeaver, : js. . a , t , Jferry, u. Ji
Kennedy- - '
- The date for holding these conventions
has not yet been set

New York Trnek UnoUtlons by Wire,
. Messrs. Palmer Bivenburg & Co., of

New Torky'., telegraphed .the fbllowing

quotations' for that city last night. -- '
Strawberries. 8 12c Cabbaffe,5c.
$1.25; Peas, half barrel, 50c $1.00

bushel 50c. 78, ' Turnips $1 to $2jger
uNinaivaa ftv'iuviaa - rr,. ""

It is amid: I A man that wears out the
sole of his shod lust in the middle is

bound te be rich.' . i; ... "' ;'-- ': :r '

Now friend when youezamme
the sola of your 'shoe to see if
you are going to be rich, it; may
remind yoa that you need a new
pair. Doa't fail to try Howard
for them; Our Stacy Adams &

Co's., shoes are the Best' made
and cleanest stock sold in New
Berne; and all who have worn
them will testify to their wear
ing qualitiisA Prices: , $3.00 to
$5.00 in men's; Boots, $2. to $3.00

TRY Oaakill's Cream Drinks, tbey are
fine. Nothing but pure cream nsed in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Raspberry and Bananas. Also
Ice Cream Soda. tt.

LOCAL NEWS.
, , SKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. Unwaru.

M. Manly For Sale

" U. S. Mace Money Saved.
J. W. Small woo J Fresh Strawberries.

1 Shui'i. Cobn & 8on Veal and Lamb.
Ueii. Jones Bible and call gong taken.

' The Gounod Club meets ht at the
residence of Mr. E. H. C'aypool.

The regular meeting of the Naval Re-

serves will be held at l ho Armory tonight
at 8 o'clock.

Ui. J. C Howard received a telegram
from & H. & E. H. Frost yesterday
quoting beans at $3-0- t ) $3.50.

- To-da- y the Disciples have their pic-ni- c

at Wilkinson's point The steamer will
leave from tbe loot of Craven street

Mr. 'R. R. Hill, a Journal compositor,
will feast on new Irish potatoes from his
garden to day. Some as large as ordi-

nary hen egg s

Tbe W.-N- & N. Riilroad ia starling
to build a fence from the corner of George

street downward to make suro that ve-

hicles do not drive on the side walk.

Tbe central committee of the Vance Me-

morial Association &ie requested to meet
at the court house Thursday at half past
five o'clock.

There will be services conducted by
Rev. Rums Ford ht in the Baptist
mission station corner of Norwood and
Pollock streets. ;r ,

. Returns for a late shipment nf peas by
a party near town lacked just 15.00 of
bringing enough to pay freight and com-

missions. It does'ot often pay to risk
shipments whtn the price gets down.

The Little Helpers will meet at the
residence ' of Mrs. Geo. Henderson this
atternoon at half past three o'clock, where
they will go by conveyance to Mrs. Tis- -
dale's where tbe regular montbiy meeting
will beheld. '

. .iw'-- V

The woik of leveling the ridge left in
laying the pipe for tbe water works is in
progress.- -' The di rt removed " is being
nsed to raise tbe side walk on ' Middle at.
which Is to be built up to correspond
with that just finished aloof; the Episco-

pal church line. '
The admission fee to the entertainment

by the Kings Sods and Daughters to-

morrow night will be only 10 cent. The
entertainment will be a short one of a
musical and . literary character and re-

freshments will, bo served afterwards.
Tbe performance ia to begin at 8:30.

Joe Burner, col.; had a preliminary ex-

amination before Mayor Ellis yes'erday
for striking a colored woman-- Jane Har- -

gett, with a board, a deadly weapon. Ha
was bound over to court in the. sum of

150. His mother, who also- - partici
pated in the disturbance, was let off with
payment of C03t& --

' "i
Tbe Hancock street Methodist S.inday

school will go on their annual pic-n- ic

Wednesday. Riverdale has been chosen as
the place. Tbe boat will stop at tbe
landing to put off all those that desire
to reninm there, and then proceed further
down the river for the benefit of alt those
wishing to enjoy a sail on broader water.
A li mite 1 nunber of tickets will, be sold
Hi 50 cents each entitling purchaser to the
trip and dinner. ." :vl -

A colored excurslou from Wilmington
was m the city yesterday. ' Tbere were
t wo fire companies the Cape Fear No. 3,
s"i I riicenix Xo. L; along with engine
iui'l hose carriage. ; The excursion was
r.u by the iormer.' They, in company
v ih a WilmLnsrtott and' a New Berne

' - l :ind, and the Rough and Ready
' 'T:,"y ef'Xcw Berne and other

l ij si the streets couaid-

uS Ce y in uniform, and
;i t- - l vtJ at the r"r

1 hoiue ' t cr It

1'T

Is Not so Very Hard

when we make

INDUCEMENT

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or
dinarily dull at this
time.

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
VALUE

FOR
THEIR

IVIOIN EY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ol

E1CKBUM4WILLETT

47 49 Pollock Street." I s

I

Another lot of those

Fine California Peachy
'i

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 ctsACAU

5,000 PENM MUTUAL
AND

TRAYLOR'S KEY WEST

Just Received at BRADIIA.il & BRQCK
Drug Co'. Prescriptioa Drug Store.

JOHN DUUN,

S6. 55 & 57 Police!: tt
- ionly. - ;

j, U. HOWARD.


